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LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA.. <36

V. And be itfurther enacted. That said wardens shall annuall}', at the term

the election thereof is to t:ike place, and before said election shall take place,

make a report to said Court, contaiiiin;; a full account of their receipts and
disburser.ients, which siiall be made satisfactory to said Court, be entered on

the records, and a copy put up in the Court room tiicreof.

CHAPTER LXXXIIT.
An act to repeal so much of the law now in force as provides (or the jjaj'ment of talisnien

jurors in the County or Superior Courts, so far as rehites to the county of Kew-Han-
Qver.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacteilby the authority of the same. That so much of the law now
in force, autliori?inj|; thf payment of talis jurors in the county of New-Huno-
ver, be, and the same is liereby repealed and made void.

CHAPTEli LXXXIV.
An act to repeal an act, passed in 1812, entitled " an act directing- the time and manner

oC appointing^ overseci's of roads in Uichniond county."

Be it enacted by the General Jlsteinbly ofthe Stale of North-Carolina, and it

is liereby emaled by the authority of the sa^nc, Tiiat an act, passed in one
thousand eight hundred and twelve, restricting the transaction of tlic road

business of Richmond county to a particular term of the County Court, be,

and the same i'^ hereby repealed.

IL And be i( further enacted. That public roads may be established, discon-

tinued or diverted, overseers of roads appointed, and all other business re-

lating to roads, trans;ic!ed at any term of the County Court ot said county,

un^ler the rules, regulations and restrictions prescribed by the public laws ot"

this State.

CHAPTER LXXXV.
An act to incorporate Kastern Lod^^e, in the county of Pasquotank.

Be it enactetl by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and if

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Master, Wardens and
members of the Eastern Fiodge, in the county of Pasquotank, be, and they are

hereby constituti-d a body |)ii!itic and corporate, by the name and style of
*' Eastern Lodge," and by that name shall have perpetual succession, may sue

and be sued, ple.id and be impleaded, have a common seal, and in general ex-
ercise and etijrty all such rights and privileges as are usually incident to cor-

porate bodies of the like nature.

CH.\PTER LXXXVL
An act to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1820, tntitlcd " an act to authorise and
empower the commissioners of" the several towns of Fayettcville, Newbern, Wilming^-
ton and Tarhoroug'h, to organize and keep up fire engine coinijanies."

fie if enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and if

is hereby enacted by thetiutlioriiy of the same. That the above recited act be,

and the same is iieieby rejjcaled, so far as the same relates to the town of
Fayettcville.

CHAPTER LXXXVir.
An act to incorporate Fellowship Lodge, numhrr eighty -four, in the county of .Tohnslou.

Jie it enacted by tlic General Atsem'/ly nf /he Sfafi- of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of (he same, That the Master, Wardens and


